
INTRODUCTION
Can na bis has been widely used in natu ral medi cine

through out the ages. It was first men tioned in medi cal
texts writ ten around 5000 years ago, mainly of Chi nese,
In dian and Per sian ori gin. Can na bis was em ployed as
a seda tive, or re lax ing agent, used to treat pain or fa tigue.
Nev er the less, Can na bis has also been used as a psy choac -
tive agent [9]. The ac tive in gre di ents of can na bis are
de rived from bloom ing buds and leaves from the top of
a ma ture plant. The most well known delta-9 tet ra hy dro -
can nabi nol (THC) to gether with other agents (delta- 8- tetra-
hydrocannabinol, can nabi nol and can nabidiol) is re spon -
si ble for 95% of can na bis psy choac tive ac tiv ity. Can na bis-  
based prod ucts dif fer fun da men tally in chemi cal com po -
si tion and sub se quently, in their ac tiv ity. The THC
con tent, com monly used as an in di ca tor of can na bis psy -

choac tiv ity [6], is re ported to be 20 % in can na bis resin
(hash ish; some authors re port 50 %; [1]), whereas in can -
na bis oil THC con tent may vary as much as be tween 0 and 
70% [6]. 

An un clear mecha nism of ac tion in hib ited the de vel op -
ment of medi cal uses of can na bis. Cur rent re search on
tet ra hy dro can nabi nol, its natu ral and syn thetic de riva tives 
fo cuses on the com pounds’ in ter ac tions with dif fer ent re -
cep tors and their ac tion in both pe riph eral and cen tral
neu ral sys tem [9]. Can nabi noinds af fect the bal ance, per -
cep tion and co or di na tion of brain ar eas, as well as cogni-
tive func tions, such as the con cen tra tion and mem ory. An
anti-cho liner gic ef fect can mani fest as an in creased heart
rate or tachy car dia, re sult ing in an ele vated risk of a myo -
car dial in farc tion or a cere bro vas cu lar ac ci dent in pa tients 
suf fer ing from car dio vas cu lar dis eases [5]. High doses of
THC cause ad verse ef fects, in clud ing dis turb ing sen sory
sen sa tions or de per son al iza tion. Long- term ef fects, caused
by regu lar use of can na bis are de scribed as the amo ti va -
tional syn drome, con sist ing of a di min ished in spi ra tion to
par tici pate in so cial ac tivi ties, in abil ity to ob jec tively as -
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sess the situa tion and prob lems in in ter per sonal
com mu ni ca tion [2]. Use of can na bis does not lead to a
physi cal de pend ence, but af ter a cer tain time the psy cho -
logi cal de pend ence de vel ops, as well as so- called re verse
tol er ance, which in volves the can nabi noids hy per sen si tiv ity.

As the chemi cal com po si tion of can na bis prod ucts var -
ies, se lected can nabi noids have been de vel oped as
an tie metic and an al ge sic phar ma ceu ti cals. Other pos si ble
thera peu tic ac tivi ties in clude con trol of mus cle con trac til -
ity and epi lepsy symp toms, treat ment of glau coma,
asthma, ad dic tion, men tal ill nesses, and mul ti ple scle ro sis 
[3]. Can nabi noids’ ab sorp tion rate dif fers de pend ing on
the ad mini stra tion route. There fore, aside of oral ad mini -
stra tion in form of dronabi nol and nabi lone cap sules or
nabixi mols mouth spray, rec tal, ocu lar, trans der mal and
sub lin gual de liv ery routes have been pro posed for the
medi cal use of can na bis [10]. 

The Polish law strictly prohibits the possession and
cultivation of cannabis species containing high doses of
THC. Neither the old (of 2005), nor the new (of 2012)
version of Drug Abuse Prevention Act [14] has  provided
solutions for the medical use of cannabis, hindering its
introduction into the clinic. It should be noted that
morphine - one of the most dangerous drugs known to
man, is subjected to such regulations and is available in
pharmacies as a prescription medication. Although
medical use of many drugs is associated with severe
adverse reactions, their use is widely accepted by the
general public. On the other hand, the conflicting opinions 
on cannabis may hinder development of medical use of
cannabis in future [11]. It is therefore interesting to
analyze the views of non-health practitioners on the issue.
The present study is an attempt to assess the level of
students’ knowledge concerning the effects of cannabis
on the human health. It also aims to show where the gaps
in education are and to identify actions that may improved 
knowledge about cannabis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data collection involved the diagnostic survey method

[12], a technique based upon data acquisition by the
questions posed to selected individuals through a list of
questions (a questionnaire). The study involved 176
students representing various courses and universities,
randomly selected from the Polish population. Re spon-
dents received information about the study and its voluntary
basis. They were also granted guarantee of con fi den tia-
lity. In order to characterize the study group, following
variables were determined: gender (66% female par tici-
pants), year of studies (1st – 6th; 44% of the students
represented the fifth year), field of study (medical
sciences, humanities, life sciences, legal sciences, technical 
sciences and socio-economic sciences), the origin of

respondents (71 % coming from cities of less than 50,000
inhabitants and smaller settlements). Statistical analysis
of the data was performed using Excel spreadsheet. The
results were presented as charts in separate figures.

DISCUSSION
Firstly, the perception and basic knowledge on cannabis

was evaluated. Fifty per cent of the respondents perceive
cannabis as a plant or a psychoactive agent, almost 37% of 
study participants consider it a drug, and 18% view it as
a medi ca tion. However, the same data, presented according 
to the participants’ gender, shows a difference in cannabis 
perception between male and female respondents (Fig. 1). 
Another question concerned the chemical composition of
cannabis (Fig. 2). While 75% of respondents knew that
cannabis contained THC, only around one third of the
study participants knew it contained the cannabidiol
(CBD, an antagonist of THC). Only a few percent of the
study participants knew of non-psychoactive ingredients,
such as terpineol (an antibiotic) or alpha-linolenic acid
(ALA – vegetable omega-3 acid). Roughly one fifth of the 
respondents did not know whether cannabis contained
any of these substances. Respondents’ answers on
cannabis products are presented in Fig. 3. The majority of
respondents associated cannabis with the products pro -
hib ited by the Polish law, such as marijuana (around
95%), hashish (around  66%), and skun (an informal name 
denoting chemically modified cannabis; around 46%).
The registered pharmaceutical preparations, such as
Cannaderm®, Bedrocan®, Namisol® were associated
with cannabis by less than 10% of respondents. When
asked about the administration routes for cannabis
products, the majority of the study participants named
inhalation (88%), while oral route was reported by 38% of 
the respondents.

Secondly, respondents’ knowledge on the cannabis
effects on human body was evaluated. Cannabis analgesic 
and orexigenic action was known to around 80% of
respondents, while the others were less-known (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 1. Cannabis perception, according to respondents



Over 56% of respondents thought cannabis had a negative 
impact on the human health, while about 20% did not
know whether cannabis had negative or positive effect.
The addiction was the most frequently named adverse re -
ac tion associated with cannabis use (42%, Fig. 5). Less
frequently listed effects, summed up as ‘others’ (Fig. 5)
included: apathy, fatigue, alienation, depression, nervousness,
weakness, irritability, increased appetite. The question of
whether cannabis use could result in death was answered
negatively by about 57% of the respondents. Ap proxi-
mately 22% of the respondents (27 % of female and 11%
of male respondents) answered yes to this question, while
21% chose the answer ‘I do not know’. The next question
concerned the addictive effect of cannabis. According to
26% of the respondents, cannabis caused both physical

and psychological dependence, while 48% of the
respondents stated these effects could only develop with
chronic use. Around 19% of the respondents believed that
cannabis only led to psychological addiction, whereas 6%
said that marijuana was not addictive at all. However, the
opinion on the issue differs, de pends on the par tici- pants’
gender (Fig. 6).

The most frequently declared positive effects of cannabis
on human health were: analgesic (40%), relaxing and
anti-stress (30%), improving the well-being (24%),
providing therapeutic effects in certain diseases (24%)
(Fig. 7). Another question concerned the reasons for
cannabis use. Eighty-seven per cent of respondents
declared ‘the desire for pleasurable sensations’, followed
by ‘curiosity’ (75%) and ‘social smoking’ (71%). ‘Medi-
cal use’ and ‘addiction’ were the answers given by around
30% of the study participants (Fig. 8). Seventy-four per
cent of the respondents knew of cannabis being used in
medicine (86% of them could name at least one possible
use), 3% thought otherwise and about 23% of the
respondents did not know whether there was such use.
Fifty-six per cent of the study participants (75% of male
and 45% of female participants) knew the term medical
marijuana. When asked about possibility of utilizing
cannabis in medicine, the majority of the respondents did
not know if any of the presented diseases could be an
indication for the therapeutic use of cannabis (Fig. 9). 
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Fig. 2. Cannabis ingredients, according to respondents 

Fig. 3. Cannabis products, according to respondents

Fig. 4. Cannabis effects on human body, according to
respondents

Fig. 5. The adverse reactions associated with cannabis use,
according to respondents

Fig. 6. Cannabis dependence, according to respondents 



The majority of the students declared media (66%) as a
source of information on the effects of cannabis on human 
health (Fig. 10). While 47% of the study participants got
information from textbooks or throughout the education
process, only 11% of respondents obtained it from a ‘person
educated in medical sciences’ (i.e. a nurse, physician, or
a phar ma cist). ‘Friends’ opinions’ or ‘own observations
and experiences’ were reported by 39% and 30% of the
respondents, respectively. Eighty-four per cent of the
study participants knew a person using cannabis. 

DISCUSSION
Al though the first can nabi noid dos age forms have been 

ac cepted for use as early as in 1985 [15], these phar ma -
ceu tics have only been reg is tered in the se lected coun tries. 
In con trast to many pre vi ously de vel oped drugs with an
abuse po ten tial, the medi cal use of can na bis has been hin -
dered by its psy choac tive ac tion. It has been sug gested
that the medi cal prac ti tio ners are re luc tant to pre scribe
can nabi noids and the topic of phy si cians' knowl edge and
at ti tude on medi cal mari juana has been evalu ated [4]. On
the other hand, stud ies con cern ing the gen eral pub lic have 
been scarce [7] and fo cused mostly on the drug abuse is -
sues [8]. As the nega tive at ti tude and lack of knowl edge
can re duce the com pli ance to fu ture medi cal mari juana
treat ment, we fo cused our study on the medi cal as pects of
can na bis. 

Bas ing on the data, pre sented in the pre vi ous sec tion
and a sub se quent study analy sis, it can be con cluded that
the im pact of can na bis in gre di ents on the hu man health is
un de ni able and mul ti fac eted (Figs. 1 and 4). The ma jor ity
of the re spon dents (about 60%) were aware of this fact
and could jus tify the view. As one fifth of the study par -
tici pants could not de ter mine whether can na bis had any
ef fect on the hu man health, the ba sic knowl edge should be 
in cluded in edu cat ing stu dents on drugs and their health
im pact. Al though many study par tici pants knew about the
posi tive im pact of can na bis on hu man health and that can -
nabi noids could be em ployed in medi cine, can na bis is still 
mostly as so ci ated with its psy choac tive rather than thera -
peu tic use (Fig. 3 and 8). Knowl edge on the spe cific uses
of can na bis in medi cine was low (Figs. 7 and 9) and only
a few per cent of the re spon dents knew of the reg is tered
phar ma ceu ti cal can nabi noids (Fig. 3). The lat ter could be
due to a lack of reg is tered prod ucts avail able in pol ish
phar ma cies. Ad dic tion has been con sid ered a rea son for
can na bis use by roughly the same frac tion of the re spon -
dents, as com pared to clini cal ap pli ca tions (Fig. 8).
Stu dents are aware of draw backs of can na bis use (Figs. 5
and 6). 
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Fig. 7. The positive effects of cannabis on human health,
according to respondents 

Fig. 8. Reasons for cannabis use, reported by respondents 

Fig. 9. The therapeutic use of cannabis in various diseases,
according to respondents; MS – multiple sclerosis, PD –
Parkinson’s disease, AD – Alzheimer’s disease, BD – Bipolar
disorder 

Fig. 10. Sources of information on cannabis, declared by
respondents



The par tici pants’ gen der in flu enced their at ti tude to -
wards cannabis- based prod ucts. Men were of ten aware
about the medi cal use of can na bis (Fig. 1), knew the medi -
cal mari juana term and con sid ered can na bis only
psy cho logi cally ad dic tive. This sug gests there could be
gen der dif fer ences in com pli ance to treat ment with phar -
ma ceu ti cal can nabi noids, as gen der has al ready been
shown to in flu ence health be hav ior and com mu ni ca tion
[13]. The other ana lyzed vari ables did not cause dif fer -
ences in re spon dents’ an swers. Stu dents rep re sent ing
medi cal courses did not show more thor ough knowl edge
on can na bis, as com pared to other fields of study (data not
shown). Year of the stud ies and size of the city of ori gin
had lit tle or no in flu ence on re spond ers’ at ti tude or knowl -
edge. 

Stu dents, who had a more thor ough knowl edge, listed
the pro fes sional lit era ture and learn ing pro cess, as well as
per sonal ex pe ri ence or friends as a source of in for ma tion
on can na bis (data not shown). Nev er the less, most of the
re spon dents de clared me dia, as a source of in for ma tion on 
can na bis (Fig. 10), which is in accor dance with pre vi ous
stud ies [8]. This ex plains why the re spon dents were aware 
of ad verse ef fects of can nabi noids, but lacked more ba sic
knowl edge. How ever, in clud ing me dia in cre at ing edu ca -
tional pro grams on this topic, could be bene fi cial. 

In or der to ob tain the sta tis ti cally rele vant re sults, fu -
ture stud ies should be per formed on a rep re sen ta tive
sam ple at the na tional level (at least 1,000 re spon dents),
by use of the con trol tool ques tions and a sub se quent thor -
ough sta tis ti cal analy sis. This would vali date the cur rent
re sults, as well as en able the de tailed stud ies on cor re la -
tion be tween popu la tion char ac ter is tics and the at ti tude
to wards can na bis. 

CONCLUSIONS
Bas ing on the analy sis of col lected data, we ob served

cer tain prob lems that may be solved by health care pro vid -
ers, such as school nurses, nurse prac ti tio ners, or medi cal
ward nurses:

1. The risk of ini ti at ing non- medical use of can na bis with -
out an ade quate knowl edge.

2. The risk of re jec tion of the medi cal use of can na bis by
pa tients and their fami lies due to in suf fi cient knowl -
edge.
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